Abstract. 1. Aridity gradients are paralleled by both reductions in resources and decreased species richness of animals. Across the aridity gradient of the Botswana Kalahari, reduction in mammal species richness leads to reduced density and diversity of dung types, accompanied by reduced dung beetle species richness.
Introduction
In warm temperate and tropical regions, gradients in decreasing rainfall are a limiting factor on available resources leading to lower availability of energy and reduced species richness of both plants and animals (Hawkins et al., 2003) . Hawkins et al. (2003) suggest that for invertebrates such as insects, reduced rainfall results in reduced primary productivity which, in turn, limits food availability. Irrespective, of the validity of this suggestion, insect assemblages are influenced not only by quantity but also by quality of different food resources, which may provide differing combinations of plant nutrients in the case of plant-associated insects (Joern et al., 2012) or differing suites of dung nutrients and dung volatiles in the case of dung-associated insects (Dormont et al., 2010) . As many plant-associated (Ward et al., 2003; Dennis et al., 2011) and dung-associated insects (Cambefort, 1982) show specialized associations with particular food types, reduced diversity and diminished availability of food across an aridity gradient would be expected to result in both associational (patterns of specialization / generalization) as well as compositional changes (species richness) in insect assemblages. The present study tests this hypothesis by comparing the dung beetle faunas of a single large arid and three mesic ecoregions (Olson et al., 2001 ) of the Botswana Kalahari across which woody plant species
Methods

Study region and gradsect design
The study was conducted across the deep sands of the Botswana Kalahari along a northeast-southwest aridity and trophic resource gradient that results from diminishing mammal density and dung type diversity (Tshikae, 2011; Fig. 1) . Dung beetles were sampled from six study areas in three conserved regions; two areas per region and three study sites per area (Fig. 1) . Five different bait types were used to sample dung beetles (Dung: pig, elephant, cattle, sheep; Carrion: chicken livers). As carrion and dung are often difficult to locate in reserves, pig, cattle, and sheep dung were used, respectively, as surrogates for that of indigenous omnivores (e.g. baboons) or carnivores, and pad or pellet-dropping ruminant herbivores (e.g. African buffalo or various antelope). Elephant dung represented indigenous monogastric herbivores, and chicken livers were a surrogate for wild carrion.
Across the gradsect, average annual rainfall showed a distinct gradient from moderate amounts in the northeast (>600 mm p/a) to relatively little in the arid southwest (<200 mm p/a) (Tshikae, 2011; Fig. 1 ) where average daily temperatures were greater during the dung beetle sampling period in the summer rainy season (Tshikae et al, unpublished) . These gradients were marked by a decline in mammal species diversity, density, and the diversity of their dung types (Ministry of Environment, Wildlife & Tourism, 2004; Botswana Central Statistics Organisation, 2005 ; Fig. 1 ) that is, also partly, a response to the rarity or absence of surface water in the central and southwest Kalahari (Ngwamotsoko, 1995) . Thus, monogastric elephants and zebra with their large fibrous droppings and ruminant buffalo with their large moist dung pads are filtered out to the southwest as they need to drink daily (Stuart & Stuart, 2006) 
Trapping methods
At each of the 18 study sites, 20 x 5 L pitfall traps (top diameter = 22 cm; depth = 17.5 cm) were emplaced in a 2 x 10 grid comprising a row either side of an access track. Each trap was separated by 50 m, following the recommendations of Larsen & Forsyth (2005) . Baits were placed on traps in the order of pig dung, cattle dung, elephant dung, carrion, and sheep dung, repeated four times (Tshikae, 2011) . Dung baits comprised circa 250 mls wrapped in thin cloth to exclude dung beetles but permit release of odours. Carrion baits comprised circa 100 mL of fresh cloth-wrapped chicken livers that decayed rapidly under the hot temperatures in Botswana. Baits were supported at ground level over the centre of each trap using two strong wires. In each study area sampling was conducted over 48 h on a single occasion between December 2005 and February 2006. On sampling occasions, pitfall traps were baited or re-baited in the early morning and late afternoon to present fresh dung to both diurnal and nocturnal dung beetle species. Beetles were killed using water and a little detergent in the base of each trap. Samples were removed and stored in ethanol after each 24 h period. A more detailed description of the trapping method may be found in Tshikae (2011).
Data analysis
Completeness of the species record for each of five bait types at each of the six study areas (5 x 6 = 30) was predicted using EstimateS version 8.2 (Colwell, 2006) . Estimates for each bait type were calculated from 50 randomizations of species data recorded over 48 h for 12 samples comprising four traps from each of three study sites per study area. Of the nine estimator methods available in EstimateS, two yielded consistent results; Bootstrap and Michaelis-Menton. Therefore, only results for these two methods are reported, here.
Patterns of association between dung beetles and bait types at each of the six study areas were determined using canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) contained in the programme, CANOCO version 4.55 (ter Braak & Smilauer, 2006) . The data matrices for each study area comprised mean species abundances in four traps for each of five bait types at each of three study sites (5 x 3 = 15 pooled samples each comprising mean abundance in four traps). Species sampled in very low numbers (<3 individuals) were deleted from each species abundance matrix before data analysis (Fig. 2) . Sizes of the matrices were: 50 species x 15 samples in Chobe, 56 x 15 in Savuti, 29 x 15 in North CKGR, 46 x 15 in Khutse, 30 x 15 in Mabuasehube, and 36 x 15 in Transfrontier. All abundance data were log 10 transformed before analysis to reduce the effect of species with high abundances (ter Braak & Smilauer, 2002) . Monte Carlo statistical tests were used to determine if dung beetle association patterns deviated significantly from random distribution along ordination axes. CCA both calculated statistical distances between the distribution patterns of each species and fitted vector lines to an ordination plot representing associations between species and each bait type. This was possible as CANOCO recognizes both measured and dummy (categorical) environmental variables (ter Braak, 1995; Palmer, 1993) .
The 15 x 15 environmental matrix of dummy variables used to fit vector lines comprised a cross-tabulation of five dung types by three study sites (n=15) in which samples were coded using "1" or "0".
In the present study, vector lines represented the mean trajectory of species associations with bait types.
Differences in the angular relationship between trajectories in each of the six study areas represented differences in patterns of trophic resource partitioning. Differences in the relative lengths of vector lines represented the degree of specialization of species to each bait type with short lines defining more generalist associations and long lines more specialist associations. To compare patterns of trophic resource partitioning between study areas, the angles between all possible paired combinations of vector lines were measured for each area. To compare relative specialization between study areas, size and scale of the six ordination plots were first standardized. Lengths of the vector lines were then measured and converted to a 0-1 scale by dividing all values by that for the longest vector line. Bray-Curtis similarity matrices were constructed from untransformed data matrices of (1) study areas by angles between pairs of vector lines (6 study areas x 6 sets of angles for each area) and (2) study areas by indices of specialization (6 study areas x 5 relative lengths of vector lines for each area).
The similarity matrices were subjected to the agglomerative clustering technique, group average linking, using Primer v5.0 (Clarke & Warwick, 2001) . The results were summarized as dendrograms from which clusters of study areas with similar patterns of food association were defined. ANOSIM (Clarke & Warwick, 2001 ) was used to test the statistical significance of differences between the clusters based on comparisons between observed and 60 (angles) or 10 (specialization) possible permutations of the data.
Patterns of specialization were also examined using niche metrics and cluster analysis of spatial and trophic data. Within each of the six study areas, the trophic niche width of each species was determined from the distribution of total numbers between the five bait types. Species niche widths were calculated using the standardized version of Levins niche metric (Levins, 1968; Colwell & Futuyma, 1971) , (1/∑p ij 2 )-1 / n-1, in which p ij is the proportional abundance of the ith species on bait type j and n is the number of bait types.
Consistency of results for the mean niche width within each assemblage was examined by using several scales of deletion of less abundant species, i.e. those recorded in numbers of <3, <10 and <20. Rank plots for assemblages of species recorded in numbers of 20 or >20 were compared using slopes derived from linear regression and from cluster analysis of a data matrix comprising six study sites by niche widths the first nine species. The parametric Euclidean distances similarity coefficient was used to construct a similarity matrix from the 0-1 scale data matrix. The similarity matrix was subjected to cluster analysis using the agglomerative technique, group average linking. ANOSIM (Clarke & Warwick, 2001 ) was used to test the statistical significance of differences between clusters based on comparisons between observed and 15 possible permutations of the data.
The combined spatial and trophic niche width for the more abundant species was calculated from the total numbers of individuals recorded across the five bait types in both northeast and southwest regions (Supplementary Table 1 ). The results were used to calculate mean niche width for groups of species defined from a summary dendrogram of species distribution and associations with bait types. The dendrogram was generated from analysis of a 104 x 10 data matrix comprising 104 species recorded in total numbers of >5 across the five bait types in northeast and southwest study areas (Supplementary Table 1 ). The raw matrix was made dimensionally homogeneous by converting the abundance data to a percentage scale across bait types. The parametric Euclidean distances similarity coefficient was used to construct a similarity matrix from this transformed data matrix. The similarity matrix was subjected to cluster analysis using Ward's method (Statistica 10 -StatSoft, 2011), which computes differences as squared Euclidean distances (Legendre & Legendre, 1998).
ANOSIM (Clarke & Warwick, 2001 ) was used to test the statistical significance of differences between the clusters based on comparisons between observed and 999 random permutations of the data (one exception of 462 possible permutations).
Results
Completeness of the species record
Predictions of expected species richness suggest that the species record was close to complete for most bait types in each study area (Supplementary Table 2 ). Greater than 85% of the species were observed in all but two instances.
Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA)
CCA ordination plots for species / bait type associations in the six study areas are shown by Figures 2A-2F . In each case, eigenvalues for the first and second axes accounted for 46.5-62.2% of the total variance in species data and 78.8-90.8% of the total variance in species / bait type associations with relatively high correlations (Table 1) . In each analysis, there was a similar clear pattern of separation along axis 1 between carrion (positive loadings for data points) and dung association (mostly negative loadings) 3A , Table 2 ). Angular separation of pig / elephant, and cattle / sheep faunas were similarly low in both the northeast and southwest (Table 2 ). Angular separation of pig and ruminant dung faunas (cattle, sheep) were relatively high in both regions whereas separation between ruminant and monogastric (elephant) herbivore dung faunas were high in the northeast and much lower in the southwest where elephants do not occur (Table 2 , Fig.   1 ).
Cluster analysis of data for proportional length of vector lines (Supplementary Table 4 ) generated two clusters comprising three northeast and three southwest study areas (Fig. 3B) , thus indicating differences in patterns of relative generalist or specialist association with bait types between mesic and arid savanna (Table 3) .
Although ANOSIM comparison of clusters generated a Global R = 1 that was not statistically significant, P<0.10, there was a significant imbalance between the patterns shown within the study areas (Χ 2 = 241.5, P<0.001; 5x6 contingency test on data in Supplementary Table 4 converted to a 0-100 scale). Carrion attracted a relatively specialist dung beetle fauna in both the northeast and southwest ( Table 1 ). However, in the arid southwest where elephants do not occur, elephant dung baits attracted a more generalist fauna (Table 3) . Pig dung showed an opposite trend, attracting a more generalist fauna in the northeast and a more specialist fauna in the southwest.
Niche widths and group patterns
In terms of trophic niche widths, patterns of specialization to bait types showed some variation across the Botswana aridity gradient (Fig. 4) . Except for North CKGR, mean niche width within each of the six assemblages mostly showed minor increases across each of the three scales of species deletion (Table 4) . At all scales of deletion, there were similar mean niche widths at the extremes of the gradsect with declines towards Khutse, which showed a consistently more specialist pattern of trophic resource partitioning. Plots of rank niche width values for species with an abundance of 20 or >20 individuals differed in slope and pattern for assemblages at the extremes of the gradsect compared to those in the boundary zone between northeast and southwest regions (North CKGR, Khutse) although the differences between patterns for the first nine species (Fig. 4 -A and B) were not significant (ANOSIM Global R = 1, P<0.067).
Differences in patterns of species distribution and association with bait type (Supplementary Table 1) are summarized by Figure 5 . Two major clusters of species showed either northeast centres of distribution (NE bias), or southwest centres (SW bias) plus some with mixed southwest and northeast occurrence, or even northeast bias (SW4). Four clusters were defined within each major cluster and all eight were significantly different from one another (Fig. 5 , (41, 60, 84, 24, 57) , and three southwest centred species with a bias to sheep dung (species 12, 59, 55).
Mean spatial and trophic niche width values for these species groups supported the analysis of specialization to bait types shown by CCA (Figs 2, 5 ). Elephant dung specialists were restricted to the northeast region (NE3 -0.18; NE4 -0.02 niche width). Specialization to pig dung was greater in the southwest region (SW1 -0.14) than in other groups showing some bias towards pig dung association (SW2 -0.24; NE1 -0.21).
Carrion faunas were highly specialized in both the southwest (SW3 -0.13) and northeast regions (SW4 NE -0.03).
Discussion
Influence of regional gradients in rainfall, surface water, and food variables
As for other rainfall gradients (Hawkins et al., 2003) , species richness of woody vegetation, mammals and dung beetles declined across the aridity gradient of the Botswana Kalahari (O'Brien et al. 1998; Ministry of Environment, Wildlife & Tourism, 2004; Botswana Central Statistics Organisation, 2005; Tshikae, 2011) . These trends would be accompanied by declines in overall amounts of dung, density of droppings, and dung type diversity across the Botswana aridity gradient as large mammalian herbivores that void pads (buffalo) or large coarse fibred droppings (elephants, Burchell's zebra) and need to drink every day (Campbell, 1973; Chamaillé-Jammes et al., 2007) are excluded from the central and southwest Kalahari since there is an absence of natural surface water except after rainfall (Moyo et al., 1993; Penry, 1994) . Over an evolutionary timescale, possibly since the Pliocene (Tyson, 1986) , the increasing aridity and reduced trophic resources have resulted in a southwest Kalahari centre of endemism for dung beetles (Davis, 1997; Tshikae, 2011) .
Endemism in the southwest results in a high regional turnover of dung beetle species so that largely different suites of taxa dominated species abundance patterns in the northeast and southwest (Tshikae, 2011;
Tshikae et al., unpublished; Fig. 5 ). Thus, complementary regional changes in patterns of food type association and food type specialization would be related to both the different ecological attributes of the local dung beetle assemblages and the local environmental setting. Local ecological attributes would include species richness and the relative generalization or specialization to particular food types of assemblages with differing species compositions. The local environmental setting would influence the amount, density and diversity of food types:
comprising carrion, small herbivore pellets, and small carnivore droppings in the centre and southwest; and the same plus large pads and large coarse-fibred herbivore droppings in the northeast. The present study has shown that the southwest dung beetle fauna dominated by endemics (Tshikae 2011) shows different patterns of food selection and endemism to the northeast fauna. However, the suggestion that overall patterns of specialization would be greater in the northeast due to greater diversity of dung types has not been supported as mean specialization was greatest in the transition zone between the northeast and southwest regions. The reasons for this pattern are unclear.
Regional patterns of trophic resource selection
Several northeast / southwest differences in selection patterns and specialization to the same five food types have been demonstrated across the Botswana aridity gradient. Although patterns of separation between specialist, but species-poor, carrion faunas and species-rich dung faunas were consistently similar across the entire aridity gradient, there were three different patterns of dung type selection. There were also two different overall patterns of specialization to individual dung types. In the case of three food types, similar specialist (carrion) or more generalist patterns (cattle, sheep dung) were shown in both mesic and arid regions. In the case of the remaining two food types, one attracted a more generalist fauna to the southwest (elephant dung) whereas the other attracted a more specialist fauna (pig dung). The results for elephant dung demonstrate that although selectivity for dung type qualities is shown by dung beetles with extreme specialization in some northeast species, generalists may colonize any mammalian dung type to a lesser or greater extent, even if it does not occur naturally in that region as supported by results from the southwest Kalahari. The greater specialization to pig dung in the reserves of the southwest is more difficult to explain. Pig dung was used as an easily obtained surrogate for the dung of omnivores and carnivores. However, few pigs are farmed in Botswana and none were recorded in a study of indigenous mammals and domestic livestock in the southwest (Wallgren et al., 2008) . The specialist bias to pig dung in the southwest is possibly related to the more narrow availability of dung types with a high nitrogen content dropped by local carnivores owing to the absence of omnivore baboons and vervet monkeys that are restricted to the northeast.
It seems that the between-region differences in dung type selection were related primarily to the absence of elephants (and other monogastric herbivores) from the arid southwest and the subsequent rarity of dung beetles with a strong bias to association with elephant dung. In the southwest, only Copris cassius Péringuey and Metacatharsius sp. showed a bias to elephant dung baits compared to 23 northeast dung beetle species showing group biases to elephant dung association. In the presence of such relative specialists, the northeast elephant dung faunas were more distant in composition from those attracted to other herbivore dung types than they were from those attracted to pig dung (North CKGR excepted), However, in the absence of such specialists, the southwest elephant dung fauna was more or less equidistant in composition between the faunas attracted to pig dung and ruminant dung types and was more generalist in food type selection. Despite the northeast and southwest dung beetle faunas being largely composed of different suites of species, regional trends in association by non-elephant dung specialists were relatively similar, i.e. bias to carrion, pig or sheep dung. This was notwithstanding regional differences in patterns of food type association shown by some of the relatively few species that were shared in abundance between the northeast and the southwest. There were also some within region shifts in trophic associations of individual species between local study areas. For instance,
Scarabaeus proboscideus Guérin showed a strong bias to pig dung in Khutse and a strong bias to sheep dung in Mabuasehube and Transfrontier.
Although there were consistently different patterns of trophic specialization in three southwest and three northeast study areas, patterns of food selection in North CKGR diverged from those in two northeast study areas and from the different group pattern in the southwest. The main difference resulted from the pig dung fauna, which unlike any other study area, was close in composition to that attracted to ruminant herbivore dung. The reasons for this pattern are unclear. Annual rainfall and mammal dung type diversity were similar to Khutse to the southwest but the pattern of dung type specialization in North CKGR was closer to that in the northeast in Savuti and Chobe. Landscape factors and mammal distribution in the study area may have been influential since the study sites were placed on isolated dunes within an extensive matrix of calcrete pans where the herbivorous mammals were observed to concentrate to graze the short grass cover. The status and density of the local carnivore fauna is unknown.
Although clear group average bias has been demonstrated in food type associations, these are generalizations since many of the species were attracted in abundance to a range of food types and relative abundance patterns between bait types for individual species were not always consistent between study areas.
These points must be kept in mind when making any dissection of numbers of species showing particular overall bias in spatial and trophic associations. However, a simple breakdown of numbers for the 104 most abundant species yields 23 species showing a group bias to northeast occurrence and elephant dung; seven species with a bias to pig dung association and dual abundant occurrence in the northeast and southwest; and 38 southwest or 31 northeast species biased to association with carrion, pig, or sheep dung. The five remaining southwest species were exceptional in mostly showing a bias to elephant or cattle dung. These species association patterns may reflect greater dung type diversity in the northeast whereas the roughly similar numbers of species with a bias to carrion, pig, and sheep dung in the northeast and southwest might reflect the similar availability of food types that are in common between these regions (carrion, indigenous carnivore faeces, indigenous ruminant herbivore pellets). Trophic associations and reduced species richness across the aridity gradient may, thus, parallel reduced food type diversity. However, much further supporting work is required.
Mechanisms of food selection
Dung beetles have long been considered to locate their food through olfaction (Halffter & Mathews, 1966) and there is some limited support for the selective sensory response of dung beetles to different dung volatiles (Shibuya & Inouchi, 1982; Inouchi & Shibuya, 1986) . Measurements of volatiles released by four dung types revealed various common or unique compounds. The profile of each dung type differed sufficiently to separate pellet-dropping ruminant (sheep) and pad-dropping ruminant (cattle) from monogastric herbivore (horse) dung along one ordination axis with an omnivore dung type (wild boar) separating along a second axis (Dormont et al., 2010) . Selective responses to some of these different volatiles presumably drive the range of generalist or specialist attractions to different food types that have been widely documented for various dung beetle species (Fincher et al., 1970; Cambefort, 1991; Davis, 1994 , Martin-Piera & Lobo, 1996 Tshikae et al., 2008) . Such variability was presumably responsible for the changes in patterns of dung type selection across the Botswana aridity gradient and contributed to the richness of overlapping dung faunas comprising a total of from 88 to 106 species on each dung type. In comparison, despite their clear differences to dung faunas, carrion faunas were less diverse (59 species) with a limited number of specialists, which could be associated with a lower diversity of volatiles released by carrion.
It is difficult to separate the effects increasing aridity, quality and quantity of food. In northeast study areas, diversity of dung types is high, comprising big to small droppings in high density resulting in large amounts.
Southwest and central study areas show low dung type diversity comprising only small droppings in greater density than in the northeast but in much smaller amounts. Across this gradient, reduced diversity of dung types is paralleled by almost complete faunal turnover, reduced species richness, and changes in patterns of dung selection. It is unclear if reduced amounts of dung have also influenced these patterns. However, it is likely that reductions in amounts would be responsible for the lower dung beetle abundances recorded in the southwest compared to the northeast (Tshikae, 2011) since increasing the amounts of ruminant herbivore dung in an agroecosystem are known to increase the abundance of the dung beetles fauna (Lumaret et al., 1992) .
Within each study area, the recorded dung beetle assemblage reflects the both the local array of available dung types and their responses to baits on pitfall traps, irrespective of whether or not those bait types are represented in the local array. Although dung volatiles act as attractants, they reflect different mammal diets
and digestive types that result in differences in water, fibre, and nutrient content of dung. Considering the challenges of breeding in fairly dry, fibrous dung of monogastric herbivores compared to breeding in moist pads of ruminant herbivores, selection for breeding could be narrower than that for food. However, it is considered that the present records of selectivity fairly reflect faunal specialization or generalization, irrespective of whether the attraction was for feeding or breeding purposes.
Effects of ecosystem modification and conclusions
This study on dung beetles was intended, in part, to examine their responses to an experimental presentation of dung types not dropped by the indigenous mammal fauna of the southwest Kalahari. These missing dung types comprised large pads dropped by ruminant herbivores and large coarse-fibred droppings of monogastric herbivores. However, in recent decades, borehole water has permitted the support of ruminant pad-dropping cattle and monogastric equines (horse, donkey) in farmed areas and villages adjacent to conserved study areas in the southwest (Wallgren et al., 2008) . Although some recent incursions of domestic livestock into reserves have been recorded (Ministry of Environment, Wildlife & Tourism, 2004) , it is unlikely that they caused any undue bias to the present results as study sites were within reserves >20-25 km from settlements, beyond which unattended livestock are not observed (Wallgren et al., 2008) . Wallgren et al. (2008) also found that at distance from both pans and villages, mammal abundance was dominated by indigenous taxa (99.8%).
In conclusion, the unmodified part of the Botswana aridity gradient is characterized by reduced mammal density and declining dung type diversity that results in a parallel trophic resource gradient. These gradients drive decreasing dung beetle species richness and high species turnover that are accompanied by changes in the patterns of association and specialization to food type. 
